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The dramatic story 0f uanada's "national
dream" - a railway stretching f rom sea
to sea - is retoid in vivid detail at The
Great CPR Exposition, which openedr this
summer at Glenbow Museum in Calgary
and continues until May 13, 1984.

The show, the iargest exhibition ever
mounted by Glenbow Museum, traces the
arrivai and impact of the Canadian Pacific
Raîlway (CPR> on western Canada from
the' 1870s t0 1930. The opening of the
exhibition in August 1983 marked the
one-hundredth anniversary of the arrivai
of the CPR in Calgary in August 1883.
Lord Strathcona and Mount Royal,
whose ancestor Donald Smith drove the
CPR's historic last spîke, was on hand to
off iciaily open the show.

No otljpr company has played as major
a role in the shaping of modemn Canadian
history as the Canadian Pacific Railway.
With the driving of the iast spike in 1885,
the young nation of Canada was linked to

the West for the first time.
The CPR was to have a
iasting effect on virtuaiiy
every aspect of western
Canadian life: industries,
settiement and immigra-
tion, the Indian and Métis
peoples, tourism, irrigation
and shipping.

Many details surround-
ing the building of the
railway are vividly recali-
ed in the exhibition: the
f irst arduous survey parties
in search of an easy pas-
sage through the Rockies;
the explosive controversy
of the "Pacific scandai"
(when the Macdonald gov-
ernment was accused of
awarding the contract for
building the CPR to Sir
Hugh Allen in return for

Sparty contributions); and
18)4 the back-breaking con-

Sstruction of a railway iink
0 across the prairies through
c the mountains and dlown

mm 0J to the sea.
Five large model dioramas illustrate

scenes from building the railway across
the -prairies and through the mountains,
including the towering Stoney Creek
bridge and the popular spiral tunnels.
Raiiway construction on the prairies is
shown in one large diorama and the arrivai
of the CPR in Calgary in another.

The show includes about 150 photo-
graphs displayed in reproductions of the
old wooden frames that once graced the
walls of CPR stations and offices. There is
a three-quarter-scale model of an avalan-
che shed and a model railway station
compiete with a clicking telegraph key.
There are stage settings of a 1929 dining
car and a sleeping car from the FirstWorld
War period, model ships and old furniture
from the Chateau Lake Louise and Banff
Springs Hotel. Patrons may rest between
attractions on wooden benches from the
Winnipeg train station.

The historic last spike is on view, along


